Oakland Measure DD Community Coalition Meeting Agenda
Monday, July 15, 2019, 7:10 p.m.
Lakeside Garden Center

7:10 Opening & Introductions
Agenda changes / additions
Review / approve minutes of May 20, 2019 Meeting

7:15 Measure DD project updates..........................................................Kristin Hathaway
a. Channel - Bond Section III – remaining funding capacity
b. Channel condition & needs

7:35 City Budget updates .................................................................Jennie Gerard
Public Works –Status of budget on 8.5 park maintenance positions

7:40 Parks maintenance funding ballot measure plans.......................Jennie Gerard
Follow-up to May presentation

7:50 Estuary Park design status update .............................................Kristin Hathaway

7:55 Homeless Encampments at Lake/Channel ..................James Vann, Nancy Sherman
a. Physical impact on Measure DD projects not covered by bond dollars
b. Options to address monitoring returning or new encampments such as
   Downtown Business Improvement District (BID)

8:20 DD Social Event .................................................................Robert Kidd

8:25 Announcements/Reports:
a. Rotary Nature Center - Katie Noonan
b. Lake Merritt Newsletter - Katie Noonan
c. Snow Park Opening/Celebration - Naomi Schiff
d. Historic Plaque for Snow Park/Greenway – Annalee Allen (view draft text)
e. Weed Warriors date for July - Jennie Gerard
f. Lake Merritt Advocates - Jennie Gerard
g. Water Quality Report for September - Nancy Sherman

8:50 Review of task assignments.......................................................... Bill Threlfall
Next meeting: September 16, 2019 – Action items and suggestions for agenda

Adjournment